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CLAIIH AOAIiraV' KICO. 

A Commission oni,ic Part this 
Government has Hen taking an ac
count of the damages to Americ^i cit
izens resulting from the deprjMotis 
of Mexican marauders wl/ have 
crossed the Rio Grande niH«»ilIsgf>d 
from American citizens in ypas-
Commission has made a report, 
in which tbey suih upi* their find
ing up to this tiiile ah# thirty mil

lion* as damages. M 
On the other hanj^'e successor of 

Juarez, Presideitf^f®('a' ^as 8C,lt out 
A M.-rin»n ror4*,»ion t0 inqoire into 

'so. JS'o report of the 
^'ga of this Commission 
nade. Plainly there is 
ceedings which smacks 

/serious differences and 
to arise between tho 

nents. Mexico is poor; 
bent ia weak and unstable. 

a Mexican Co^4 

these damag 
findings ^ 
y4s y«t be* 
that in theft 
strongly 
conpliCB] 
two g°1 
her gor? 

iS?! -

•)V 

• moneyed and other sat-
fliich she was unable to render 

^ ^ overnment, we once gave 
severe thrashing and got an 

itnif slice of *ler te,'ritory. At the 
Commission is piling up dam-

Jfainst onr weak neighbor, she 
T>n be in the impecuneous state 

once before, so far as their 
lent is concerned. We don't like 

appearance of this thipg go far, and 
fear that onr frontier men in west-

fTexaa are running up a somewhat 
tjcious bill against the Greasers, 
eever, we are satisfied thru this 

ftter will be sifted to the bottom by 
jilie administration and a fair and 
(equitable result reached as to the 

/irlai®0nnt °f t0 sides. Our 
0Wn exper5enco down ln Texas leads 

to have about the same opiuion of 
lin jit and its people as is reputed to have 
Ms ibeen tersely expressed by Gen'l Phil 

Sheridan, viz: that "if owning Tex-
i as and h—1, he would prefer renting 

the former and living in the latter for 
choice." We certainly are of the opiu
ion that we don't want any more 
jdlces of Mexican territory with the 
Jreaders thrown in. just at present. 

Finally, if Mexicau Greasers can 
beat a portion at least of the Texans 

, ^11 stealing we shall be greatly sur-

»*J* -
«i a 

ABorr.etjiim IIIIXIT. 
'>e8 Moines Register, want** 

Jieorge William Curtis appointed Sec-
^^ary of State, and failing in that, 
^M^uges the appointment of James F. 
•"."; Wiison, of Iowa. 

- • We imagine that the most fruitier 
;^fl»eculatiou which can be indulged in 
. 'hat in relation to the make up of 

if*!1'® Presitkllt'8 Cabinet. Four years 
^i/Tff0he.WtterIy *£nore<^ the clamors of 
u-i:,!*'ie politicians in this regard, holding 

the appointment of his immediate 
-;"T°nnsclors and political household, 

Was his own business, and that he 
would attend to it in his own good 

i£*ay and time. 
• Going into office again without op-

1^0*iti0n votes enough to be dignified 
}»i..5«l>y putting them 

,V scattering,'' it 
under the head ol 

is scarcely probable 

* 

>' that he will be induced to relent to 
} the demands of the gratuitous cabi-

toet makers now. . 

We have as much admiration for the 
•talents and fitness of James F. Wilson 
for the place named, as any journal iu 
Iowa, but having exhausted ourselves 
in urging his appointment ii, Grant's 

^ cabinet four years ago, and having 
Witnessed bis refusal of some three 
places in that cabinet, in what seemed 

•«* to us then a contemptuous manner, 
and at a time when wo fancied that the 

. services of a young, able, and perpeu-
dicular Radical like Mr. Wilson were 

J£*Mmportant, we have therefore come to 
'• ' --ihe conclusion that the importunity 

1 '^JmsineBs, on the iuvoluatary sort of 
jf public servants, is about played out. 

fSOitpspeciallv uutil we can have some as-
stKmsnrances that they can finally be indue-
yjed to accept the offices thrust upon 

^|hem. 
>;»?: Moreover, wa have an Iowa man al-

• steady in the cabinet who did not hesi-

"t«i2ate 10 suPPort »«» the field, or 
' ..'Tliiggle about serving in his cabiuet 
4 „ ,when called upon, and one who has, 

' >cven according to the testimony of the 
•%y"Meguter, as well as of the entire press 
; l^e COUQtl'.vi administered the duties 
'f.mof the War office with pre-eminent 

*tfa'SI,coeM' ®oe8 propose to 
V*iH»thr°w Belknap overboard to make 
^ ,way for Mr. Wilson ? 

* It is, however, our opinion that the 
•i&lilitgitter'B suggestion is an em|.ty and 

harmless compliment to Mr. Wil»on, 
because we doubt if lie is a catididute 

j^d foT that or auy other office, aud because 
•-"-we happen to know that the most 

f' iendly personal aud political relations 
—M*5jcxi8t between him and Secretary Bei-

knap, aud we do not, therefore, be-
-~^<"eve t',at he would put himself in an-
Jfj tagoniem with Belknap, providing the 

latter desires to continue ia G*aut's 
cabinet. 

Avery D. Futnam was killed by a 
by the name bf Foster on a Sov-

S e,1<h 1,vcuuo c»r in the city of New 
York so.v ,irae ngo Putnam's wid-

f i< ow ̂ -,ue,Jhe railroad company and 
I has recovered ju,|g-lnr.nt of *r))(KX, 
J damages against t., mpan v as con| 

uaon carriers. This « qow Veftturo 
the liability of comuioi. „ . , 4. • ,4 . "•arricrs, ot 
rather, it is a novel i!*« 'n,.5acat.on 

pen the 1.., 

srriers. 

of what ha* all aloug^ 

plicable to i-ominon 

•EPOKT or THE ORPTMUKB or 
THE CCKREMCT- -

The Washington GArouicle safa the 
rfeportoftho Comptroller is now com
pleted and shows the following facts 
The first National currency act wa 
passed February 25,1868, and ten yean 
have nearly elapsed since the org*ni*a 
Hon of the system, and tho Comptro! 
ler's report is to a considerable exten 
a review of the workings of th« ac 
during this period. The different act 
in reference to the distribution of cur
rency are reviewed, and an explana 
tion given of the unequal dlstributioi 
of the three hundred millions whic 
was first authorized. The dlstributioi 
of the fifty-four millions which 
subsequently authorized it given, an 
the amount apportioned to each Sta 
upon applications on file. Forty-twol 
millions of this amount have alread 
been issued, and the remainder at 
signed to bauks which are either 1: 
in process of organization or whic 
havo made applications to organise. 
No farther applications can now 
considered^ as it is probable that tb 
whole three hundred and flfty-fou 
millions of bank notes authorized wil 
be issued some time previous to th 
meeting of the Forty-Third Congress, 
After the issue of the whole amoun 
the law provides for the redistribute 
of twenty-five millions, by transferrin 
that amount from New York andNe 
England to the West and South. Th 
Comptroller considers this provisioi 
ot law impracticable, and recommend 
its repeal, and the issue of five million 
annually for the next five years to th 
States which have received their ftil 
proportion. 

The report show* that the ratio 
dividends to capital of the Nationa 
b*nks in the aggregate, without d< 
ducting bad debts, is about 10 pe 
cent.; and dividends to capital an 
surplussjess thrfn per cent. 

The propriety of the law in refer 
ence to reserve is discussed and statis 
tics given to show the ratio of reserve 
to circulation and deposits of the Na-j 
tional banks in the different States am 
cities of the Uttfoa for the past font 
years, and reference made to tiie ChlJ 
cago and Boston fires as conffrmatloi 
ot the wisdom of the law in requiring 
a sufficient reserve and tho accumula
tion of a large surplus fuud. The 
Comptroller is opposed to any chan^ 
in the law in reference to the amount] 
of reserve required, but suggests 
method by which it may be for the ad 
vantage of the banks to hold a large' 
proportion of reserve ln their own| 
hands instead of placing it on deposit 
in city banks, where it is largely usee 
for speculative purposes. 

A number of applications have beenl 
made to the Comptroller to commence! 
proceedings for the forfeiture of the 
charters of banks on account of usu
rious transactions. The law provide* 
as a penalty for usury a forfeiture of 
twice the amount of interest, and Con
gress is requested to interpret the lawl 
and state whether or not it intended t< 
forfeit the charter of the bank in addi
tion to the imposition of the penaltj 
referred to. 

A full statement of the broken NJL 
tional banks, the amount of dividendi 
paid, aud an estimate of probable div
idends is given, which will show thi 
insolvent National banks, with the ex
ception of four bauks, which were de
positories of public money, will pay tc 
their creditors, iu the aggregate, divi
dends amounting to eighty-six per 
rent. Four of the banks which have 
failed daring the past year have paidl 
dividends in full to their creditors, and! 
the other two dividends ot seventy anc 
fifty per cent., with other dividends 
yet to be distributed. 

The locking up of greenbacks In Nei 
York city is referred to, and th< 
amount of coin, gold, treasury no tee J 
and chccks payable in specie, held bi 
the New York city banks for the past 
year, given separately, and amend | 
ments to the act withholding Interest 
and imposing~-a penalty upon banks 
whose capital has been impaired, and! 
who refuse to go into liquidation ; tc 
prevent the circulation of shinplastert 
iu the Southern States, and authorizing 
banks to organize without circulation] 
under the present law, by a deposit ol 
$10,000 of United States bonds, instead] 
of one-third of the capital, as now ro-l 
quired, are suggested. 

IB WIS XCDOWEUU 
When the rebellion broke out Col 

Irwin McDowell was regarded by Gen 
Scott and other well informed officers,] 
generally, as the most brilliant office 
in the army. He was by general con 
6ent put iu command of the new army, 
and its disgraceful stampede at Bui 
llun at the cry of the •' Black Hor 
Cavalry," was no fault of his, becau 
in the organization and disposition o 
the troops aud their victory up to th 
moment of the inscrutable frenzy! 
which carried them off the field a 
double quick time, he had shown all 
the masterly qualities fitting him to 
command. 

lie was, after that rout, made the 
vicaiious atonement for all those ske-
daddlcrs, and permitted to pas* into 
temporary disgrace uuder the charge 
of druukunuess, notwithstanding the 
fact that he never tasted a drop of any 
kind ot liquor in his life 

Abraham Lincoln knew the worth 
of the man and put him subsequently 
in command of the army between 
Washington aud Richmond, while Mc-
Giellnn wont down to the Peninsula 

«•> 

Hi 

court held that eoniuio!W;irl.ierg ftri>Cjld lu Rl, po,it|0lls> before Hnd 8jnPe 
WA I I M /I fro ntlAtoflf I*KAItl inilA U\l - ... bound to protect from inju* a passen
ger assaulted by a "fellow Vs,Pn„er 

when it was iu the power of V oom_ 
pauysotodo. In this case tV|aetg 

were that tho instrument of d< Awag 

a car'-hook taken from the front 
form of the car, the taking and' 
o<-which might have been prev»n 
by the conductor and driver, the iei 
ployees of the company. This is suiio 
thing new in tho practical workinnof 
common carriers liabilities, the a{ \i-
catiou of which is as general, ofoou 
as are the various kinds of comiri 
carrier*. 

hiN\as exhibited the highest qualities 
of I he «otdt«r aud gentleman 

At (he death of M.inde he was the 
senior %i^adier General which Com 
misson h>- won an,i obtained from 
President Line)*,, »ud Geu Grant has 
wisely promoted fill* Major General 

! ovor his principal competitor Meigs, 
who won his stars in a cushioned chair 
at Washington administering the haz 

rdous hard-tack and sow-belly duties 
{ Quartermaster General. 

Ln Scotland the working people are] 
UiWing a favor of flfly-one hours as aj 

work—an average of eight an< 

mUCI •BULKY M SIAD. 
Horace Greeley, died, yesterday! 

[Evening, 29th lttst, at ten minutes be
fore sevon o'clock. The place of hi 

leath, was at the residonoe ot Mr.| 
hoate, an eminent Physician, whoi 

onntry seat Is abbtft three miles fro 
Jhappsqua, the late residence of th 

t Editor. He seemed not to suffe 
verely and was conscious down to hit 

ast moments, recognizing his famil 
nd many friends by whom he 1 

urrounded. 

Horace Greeley was bora qn the 
'ay of February, 1811, at Ambers 
ew Hampshire. Ilis father Zaocheu 
reeley, was a farmer and Horace'1 

[early years were spent in agricultu 
Pursuits. At the age of ten, he' 

me a remarkable reader of book 
<uch as he could obtain in the neigh 

rhood. In 1821, his father removi 
ith his family to Westhaven,Vermont 

nd here Horace remained upon thi 
,rm for Ave yean, assisting his fltther. 

ly in his teens, he had resolved oi 
lng a printer, and he carried ou 

his inteutlou by entering the office o: 
"® "Northern Spectator," at 
oultney, Vt, in the spring of 1826, 
n apprentice. He speedily bccameai 
xpert workman, and here he remain 
>d until June 1820, when the " 8pec 
or," was discontinued. In the mean 
me, his parents had removed to Eri 

unty, Pennsylvania. Hither h 
eht and soon thereafter, worked as 

Journeyman printer, for a short tim 
n Jamestown and Lodi, N. Y., and ii 
Irie, Pennsylvania. 
In August, 1831, he made his debu, 

n^be city of New York, at the age 0: 
wenty. His appearance was evei 

[more homespun and noticeable ti 
[was that of Benjamin Franklin yei 

fore under similar oireumstanoes, 1 
he city of Philadelphia. He was 1 

[very indigent circumstances and with-
ut friends. He worked in varioni 
ffices, until January, 1833, when in| 
onncction with Francis Story, h 

Icommcnced the publication of th 
\Morning Pott, a penny daily, the firsi 

pnbiiahed in the wocld. 1% iiv 
bout three weeks aaddied, and 

[firm of Greeley ft Story was dissolvi 
in about six months after, by the deal 
t the latter. Then taking in tw 
ther partners, he commenced in] 

March, 1831the publication of 
weekly, of which Greeley was editor, 

lied the JV«K> Yorker. While thu 
mgaged, Mr. Greeley wrote largelyl 
"or other journals. * 

In 1841 he edited the Log Cabin, 
mpaign paper, during the celebrated| 

Harrison campaiarn. 'His labors hen 
ave him great celebrity in the politic 

|al field, and an extended reputatioi 
throughout the nation. 

He commenced his great work tb 
New York Tribune, on the 10th o 
April, 1841, first in the form of a dail 
followed by, the other editions from| 
time to time. In 1848, he was elec 
[to Congress to fill a vacancy, servin 
•rom December 1st of that year til 
the 4th of the next March. 

lie has published numerous works, 
mong which are "Hint$ toward Be 
'orm," in 1850, "Olancet ai^urope"\ 

1852, "History qf the Struggle for Sla 
or Restriction i» the U. 8.," ii 

1856, and "American Conflict," durin 
nd after the Rebellion. He travelled! 

[much, yet the amount of mental labo; 
he has performed is prodigious. It 
[seems to us that this has had much t< 
do in preparing the way for his preraa 
[ture prostration and consequent death,] 
the immediate effect of whioh wai 
[doubtless the anxiety he felt, and thi 

siduous attention and sleeple 
[nighU he gave to the care of his wifi 

n her late illness, coupled with the ex 
|treme mental trial, connected with hii 

ominatiouas President; hit speech 
[making tour; the loss politically of 
nearly all his old friend^ of many 
[years standing, and his final roost dis 

strous defeat. It Is true, if we re 
ember right, some two years agi 

|Mr. Greeley was quite ill, and appro 
ensions were then felt as to his 
overy, and further, that mental pros< 

tration was then named as the grea 
onrce of his trouble. The final and 

ifatal ailment of this great man, mayl 
have been assiduously fastening upon 
him for sometime and to some exten 
[affected him for years past. 

A nation's heartfelt, warmest sym 
pathy will be bestowed upon his a: 
fiicted family, and if there be nee< 
[therefor, substantial aid. Ho; 
Greeley has carved out a name foi 
[himself by dint of his own indust: 
and exalted talents that is a Camilla 

lie in every nook and corner of thi 
ivilized world. 

Horace Greeley made mistakes, au 
when he did make them, his force of| 
[character, his ability and incisive euer 

y made these mistakes marked. The; 
were seldom forgotten. Just for thi 
ame reason his blows for the righi 

[made a lasting impression. 
His many life long friends wh 

fought the battle against slavery wi 
him, will mourn his death sincere! 
and greviously, and while they do 
their hearts will be the more serionsi 
bruised because he aud they so lately| 
took separate paths as touching nni 
versa! freedom and the welfare of tl 
Union. 
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From tht N. T. Herald. 
As a great many exaggerated re-

>orts have been published, of a high-
y sensational kind, of the quantities 
f wool destroyed in Boston, we are 
nduced to publish tho following facts 
» show those interested how little fe-
iance can be placed on the stories 
hich speculators have circulated.— 

.t has been claimed that the loss of do-
estlc wool was from 7,000,000. to 15,-
10,000 pounds. The clips of this coun

try for the put three years, according 
o the carefully prepared statistics of 
he government, have been as follows: 
87^00^825 j 1871,96,600,007; 1872, 

(Jf this quantity there has been re
ived at the three principal Kastern 
arkets—Boston, Philadelphia and this 
ty—up to this date on each of these 

years, the quantities as below1870L 

Oif those total receipts at the seaboard 
if 1872 there went to Boston 17,006,200 

BS. The stock of domestic wool in 
ton, on January 1,1872. was 4,400,-
Ibs, making a total of21,496,200 lbs, 

vailable for sales during this year, 
d, although the sales there have been 
orted, daring the past ten months 
L i from two to four million pounds 

and during the last five months 
lev have averaged two and a half 
illions per month. It has been con-
dentlv asserted in the interest of spe 
ulators in wool that there remained 
bout seven millions pounds in stock 
nBwton, which was consumed. 

There can be no doubt but that the 
ts were stated in the circular of a 

ell known wool merchant of that city, 
nder date of the 28th of October, 
hen he said: " There is a scarcity ot 

ieece wool and a straight lot is diffi-
ult to find at current rates, the pur-
bases the past two woeks having clear-

the market of all available fleeces." 
Owing to the disappointment of the 

wool-raisers In the country at not be-
ng able to obtain in July and August 

it the prices expected, a very large 
rtion ot the farmers did not sell their 

[wool,' and careful estimates made late-
y in the principel wool growing States 
ihow that there still remains in the 
iands of the formers and country store
keepers at least thirty to forty per 

nt., of the entire year's clip. The 
vipts at the eastern markets, as given 

n the table above, amply confirm this 
itatement. 

We are therefore forced to conclude 
hat the statements which have been 
widelypuMMM* that from 7,000,000 

0^000 ponds of demean* 
'ere burned at Boston, have 

iwild exagerations of some wool 
peculators to stimulate and excite the 
narket, and that the truth is that the 
tock burned, was even much lesa than 
the average supplv, and not more than 
two million pounds at the most. 

The foreign wool in Boston being 
•tored in United States bonded ware-
louses outside of the burned district, 

has escaped the conflagration, and is 
onsidered by fair judges, that 2,000,-
100 pounds will cover the small quan-
ity of bonded wool and the sample 

lots in owners' stores, which was actual
ity destroyed. Besides it is ascertained 
bat there Is a large salvageof this, well 
is other kinds of merchandise in the 
burned district. With the imports-
n°Aftr»°^ wo°l dato this veart about 
i1,000,000 pounds In excess or'those of 
ast year for the same time and almost 
louble those of 1870, as shown by the 
tatement below, aud with the actual 

loss of foreign wool by fire in Boston 
at highest estimate of about 2.000,000 
bounds, equal to about 800,000 pounds 
k>f clean wool, it is easy to place a eor-
|rect estimate on the loose stories 

broad of a vast reduction of the wool 
itock ot the country from the late fire 
n Boston. 

Tho Senatorial muddle in Nortl 
Carolina still continues. The vote yes 
terday was 74 for Vance—the Rebel) 
Governor, who advised his men to fill] 
hell with Yankees uutil their legs 
hung out of the second story window.] 
I'onl, the incumbent, and a native lte-J 
publican, 71, and Mcrryman, Inde-! 
pendent Domocrat, 22. There is no 
prospect of a settlement. 

If the following statistics are true 
they tell a sad tale: J 

The people of the United 8tate« 
smoked 1.352,246,000cigars last year, at 
a cos*of $135,224,000. Includig snuff,] 
chewing tobacco. Ac., the expenditui 
was about $250,000,000. During 
same time but $200,000,000 were spent 
[for flour, and a ridiculously small sum,] 
[(comparatively speaking) for 

ofthtgoapoi ortrtba 

•OBACK QBEELE Y>S J DEATH. 
Horace Greeley died at the house of 

Dr. Choate near Tarrytowu, New 
York, last night at 6:50. 

The following dispatcb to the*New 
York Tribune from Whitelaw Reid, 
managing editor of the Tribune, who 
was at the death bed of the great jour
nalist Is from this morning's telegraph
ic report: 

He was in almost as good health as 
usual when on the day after election 
he wro e a card announcing his rc-
sftmptlon of the editorial charge of tho 
Tribune. His sleeplessness was known 
to have become greatly worse, but for 
years he had suffered more or less 
fro in the same difficulty, and it is now 
clear that sufficient allowance had 
not been made for the Intense strain 
upon him throughout the summer, 
®*P®®'*'ly during the last month of his 
wife s illness, but it soon became evi
dent that his strength was unequal to 
the hard task to which he set himself. 
I!!.!rpot®on,jr ot four careful 
articles, no one of them half a column 
in length. The most notable, perhaps, 
WM that entitled "Conclusions,'' where
in he summed up his views of the can-
van. In all he wrote less than three 

* half columns after his return, 
GOittrfbuiUng to ortly four issues of the 
W"* Two or three times he handed 
his assistant short articles, saying there 
is an Idea worth using, but I haven't 
felt able to work it out properly, you 
had better put it in shape. At last on 
Tuesdavtbe 12th Instant, h 
eVory effbrt to visit the office, and sent 
for the fkmilv physician of Mr. A.J. 
Johnson, the friend with whom he 
wf? * #r|d in whose house his 
wife had died. Every effort was made 
to induce sleep, but he grew steadily 
worse until it became; evident that his 
case was critical. The Oonsuftation 
decided to take him to Dr. Choates 
randtenee, two or three miles distant 
from Jar. Greeley's own country 
ceiveS *n<1 ^^PP*^011- Here he rc-

unremitting attention. Dr. 
Choate, H. Brown Relfraud, Dr. Brown 
and others were called in consultation. 
The insomnia had developed in in
flammation of the bruin, and under 
this the venerated patient rapidly 
sank. At times he was delirious, at 
other times as clear headed as ever.— 
He lost flesh and strength with start-
hng rapidity, and in a few days, possi
bly. his'speedy death forced itself into 
an unwilling recognition. It was not, 
however, until Thursday, that his as
sociates and family brought themselves 
to admit it, and even then thev still 
clung to his fai«» fil 1£e vigor, if Us 
^mMtaOML On Wedniadaf falght he 
failed vcrv rapidly: Thursday evening 
beseemed somewhat easier. During 
the night, he slept very uneasy, mut
tering occasionally, and frequentlv 
raising his right hand. Towards morn
ing he was more unquiet, and between 
cighS and nine o'clock, fell into a near 
Iv unconscious condition, which con
tinued with some intervals, through 
the day. He made occasional exclama
tions, but many of them, in conse
quence of his extreme Weakness, and 
apparent inability to talk connectedly 
ornni«h out what he began, were un
intelligible. About noon, however, he 
said, quite distinctly, "1 know that inv 
Redeemer livith." During the day he 
recognized various people, among them 
his daughter, Mr. John R, Stuart, 
and Mr. Reid. On the whole he seein-
ed to suffer little, and appeared to have 
no more than irdinarv restlessness 
which accompanies the last stag* of 
disease. 

.-.pounds. 
Iherecanbe no doubt but that the 

resent excited tendency of the wool 
[market is simply the result of the base
less statements of a greedy ring of 
peculators, but, it seems to be equally 
ertain that there is an ample stock of 

both foreign and domestic wool still 
[in the country, which manufacturers 

an again buy, before their necessities 
for making spring goods press them, 
t prices which will be satisfactory. 

aumr srarrAcu. 
•f • amnjrart B«tkM 

[From the Council BLTTAI ^onpuifi).] 
As many of the city readers of the 
onpariel are fully aware, Supervisor, 
aornton has been actively engaged, 

[for some time past, in cutting a street 
hrough the bluffs in the eastern part 
f the city, near the location of the old 
lock house. They are also aware that 
ne new thoroughfare passes through a 
Drtion of an old cemetery, long since 

ibandoned as a burying place. We 
jfeel assured, however, tnat cornpara-
lvely few iudeed, have any idea what-
•ver, of the ghastly spectacle presented 
>y the sides of the bluffs, since the 

the street, and especially 
immediately after the recent heavy 

ins. As it was not thought worth 
[while to remove the remains interred 
n the old cemetcrv, they were, of 

>nrse, thrown aside with the earth, 
nd used to fill up the grade to a pro

per level, wherever needed. Many of 
he coffins and burial cases being in a 
food state of preservation, were saw-
id or chopped off, when projecting 
ver the line marked out for the side 
f the street and the crumbling re-
ains contained in them, permitted to 
imain undisturbed. But not long, 

lfo'' the heavy rains soon washed the 
arth off and away from around them, 
xposing them to view, in all their 
hastliness. 
Many of the partlallv uncovered 

keletons were exhumed," but & large 
umber still project from the sides of 

the bluffs, at a distauce of about four 
[feet from the top. One of our promi-

ent citizens, passing along Broadway, 
[met a small boy carrying a package of 
omething which it was evident from 
is actions, ho desired to keep con-

led. Asflng the urchin what it 
he had wrapped up so carefully in 

i« paiter in his hands, he was at first 
othfol to tell, but after a little pursua-
ion opened the paj»er( and exhibited 

the gentleman a lot of the most 
autiful, luxuriant hair he ever be-

[held. He at ouce inquired of the boy 
;o whom it belonged, and where he 
jwas going with it. To his astonish-

ent and horror, he was informed 
hat it had been obtained from one ot 
he partly uncovered graves in the 
banaoucd cemetery. Mix amazement 

was not as may 1* readily iinagiued, 
u *ny degree lessened, when the boy 
old him that several other similar lots 
jf human hair had been found l.y other 
' gamins," aud that thev had disposed 
f it for a good round stim, and that he 

|hopcd to realize not a littlo from the 
ale of that iu his possession. 
This information will probably be 

nteresting to those of our readers who 
[pride themselves so highlv upou the 

uality aud beauty ot the material 
omposing their switches and chignons 
nd we leave it to them to determine 

for themselves how uiauv of them 
ave been adding to their attractive-
ess at the expense of the old aud al-
,ost forgotten ceiuetry on the bluff's. 

Mrs. Snidklns says her husband Is a 
km handed man—fight hand, left 

ad and a little behind hand. 

During the day his extremities were 
cold and there Was no pulse at the 
wrist. The action of the heart was 
very intermittent and constantly di
minishing in force. He had not asked 
for water or been willing to drink 
since his stay at Dr. Choates. but du
ring Friday he asked for it frequently, 
ana up to within a half an hour of the 
end he manifested in various ways his 
consciouness of what was going on 
around him aud even answered intelli
gently questions addressed to him 
About half past three o'clock, he said 
very plainly, "it is done," aud beyond 
the answers to questions, this was his 
last utterance. His younger daughter 
was with him through Thursday even
ing and Friday. The eldest daughter, 
Ida, was in constant attendance as she 
had been during the whole of his ill
ness and of Mrs Greeley's before him. 
Other members of his Chappaqua 
household were present, with Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. 8tuart, and a few other 
friends. Nothing that scieuee or affec
tion could suggest was wanting to ease 
the lasthours. The wintrv night had 
fairly set in when the inevitable hour 
came. Without, sleighs were runniug 
to" and fro bearing to Chappaqua and 
the nearest telegraph stations the la
test news which the thousands of anx
ious hearts in the great citv near by 
kept demanding. Within, the daugh
ters aud a few others, stood near the 
dying man who remained conscious 
aud seemingly rational aud from pain, 
though too weak to speak. In au ad
joining room sat one or two more 
friends and the doctor. At ten min
utes before seven they drew back, iu 
fervent stillness from the bedside; the 
great editor was gone iu peace, after 
so many struggles. ,< 

Aaaml aqtwt «r TiktUsirr Mpikaor. 
The auuual report of ihe Treasurer 

of the United States is now in the 
hands of the printer. Considerable 
space is devoted to a statement of the 
losses which occurred iu the office 
through the defalcations of Johnson 
and others ; and some reference is al
so made to the workings or the civil 
service rnles. These portions of the 
report have heretofore been published 
iu the Chronicle. In closing this re
port General 8pinner says: 

"The couscience fund was increased 
by $0,1*77.12 during the past year, and 
now readies the sum of $12^124.77.— 
These contributions have been made 
by persons who thusnot onlvacknowl-
edge their indebtedness bnt'their will
ingness to pay the Government what 
they owed it. 

"On the other hand the United States 
Government i-indebted to individuals 
on various accounts for unclaimed in
terest on bond*. Governments should 
set an example of honcKt v to the peo
ple. The withholding of tho amount 
of ail honeM indebtedness is as dis
honest and meatier than Ihe absolute 
refusal to pay. 

"It is therefore recommended that 
there shall he properly published at 
the close of every tlscal year a list of 
all unclaimed balances due from the 
Government that have remained upon 
the books of I lu: Depaitinent for two 
years or more: ssid list to state the 
names of the persons to whom moneys 
wadneandthe amount due to each 
wapaetfv«lv." 

Aston ••eompan viiii.' the report are tabular 
statwuBtii showing in gross and detail 
the bnsinsss and work of the fiscal 
year, together widt the amount offttnds 
received, the pariioular sources of in
come, money expended, on what ac
count and for wlist purpose paid out; 
also UM issue ol ie w and redemption 
of old payer moiiev. including the se
curities h»ld in trust for national banks 
in Uuui4ation that have been re-
deemed, together with various other 
matters OWBterest relating to the bust-

oper^. of the Treasury of the 
Uroad Waskim'cii Chtum<• 

l*p»a U>f Treiwry. 
In February last It was discovered 

by the Second Auditor of the Treasury 
that one l)r. George C. Hingamou, of 
Cincinnati, was engaged in preparing 
and filing fraudulent papers to defraud 
tho Goverument. The case was imme
diately prepared and placed in the 
bauds of the United States Attornev 
for prosecution. A bill of indictment 
was found against Bingamon. but be
fore a warrant could be served he fled 
the State, and was not apprehended un
til three weeks ago, when he was found 
in Illinois practicing medicine, and en
gaged to have been married the day 
following his arrest to a lady of estim
able character. Bingamon was inflict
ed under the act of April 5, 18fi»i, the 
indictment covering fourteen counts, 
and ou Thursday last was convicted on 
every count. 

The case is an important oue, inas
much as Bingamon is largely connect
ed with parties in Western Ohio. Illi
nois, Indiana, and Arkausas, and the 
effect of his conviction will operate a* 
a check to future attempt* at this kind 
of fraud upou the Treasury. 

The family of Kingamons in exten 
sivelv related and sonic members are 
of Utc most dangerous character: and 
it is said very successful operators in 
dealiug with and "shoving" counter
feit money, and we learn from Mr. 
Harman, who has just returned from 
the trial, that the vindication of the 
law in the case of Dr. George C. will 
have a most salutary effect upon all the 
other members aud their abettors. 
Great credit is due the Second Audi-
torjsmd Solicitor of the Treasury for 
their vigorous and uncompromising 
prosecution of this class of criminal.™ 
— H'twA. Chronicle. 

A valuable State exchange truly re
marks that Iowa has no complete sys
tem Oi township government, though 
it has the skeleton of one. It is a 
question worthy of attention whether 
very much of the business now done 
through our county Board of Suiter-
visors, especially the laying out and 
control of roads, erection of bridges, 
ctc., couid npt be more economically 
and satisfactorily managed by the peo
ple in their several tuw'u-lii|>'.. The 
nearn- their a:l'airs arc brought home 
Jo the people interested iu them the 
belter they are usually done. 

Illinois lias long since adopted a 
svstcui ot' township organisation. So 
also havo Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota. Iowa lags behind her 
neighbors iu this respect. Who of our 
public men will make a move in this 
direction r—Muxcu/iiic Journal. 

The \ew York Sun, says: "Jerusa
lem, will probably be a way-station, 
(ot a proposed new railroad.) aud it 
may be necessary to cut I hrough the 
Mount of Oliver and fill in the Valley 
of Jehoshaphat. Tho-dust of Judah's 
kings will be carted oft' bv the cubic 
yard, aud pilgrims will travelin draw-
ing-rooni cars. 

Our Minister 

BIABOHDN AIBRTTM, 

A HUT s Million's Warth «t Moaea 
»#• Ariltaa. 

[From the Danrer Tribune.] 

ForJ^eeks and months the Tribune 
has been at&allcd by some of the more 
responsible papers of the Territory 
headed by our city morning contem
porary—for our earnestness in calling 
attention to the wonderful resources of 
portions of Colorado and Arizona. 
The "Diamond beds," were pronounc

ed a "humbug," and it was further 
stated that the Tribune was especially 
desirous of depopulating! the mining 

j districts adjacent to our city. 
Of late however we have heard but 

little of this old-fashioned abuse, aud 
the proprietors and editors of the very 
papers that were the loudest in their 
artempts at ridicule and satire, are 
now conspicuous as candidates for po
sitions in "Diamond Companies." 

The position long siuce taken aud 
persistently maintained by the Tri
bune on this "diamond question," is 
too well known, to permit any con
temporary, however zealous in its pres
ent taith, to detract from the Tribune, 
its just merits, and wo aro happy, even 
at this late day, to find all our contem
poraries so open and eager in follow
ing the lead that we were the fit st to 
mark out. 

The special cause of this excitement 
and convulsion has been the arrival in 
Denver, of Mr. Charles P. Stanton, of 
California, direct from the Arizona 
diamond fields. 

All the essential particulars of Mr. 
£tantou's discoveries were telegraph
ed to the Tribune several days since, 
from Santa Fe, and in advance qf all 
contemporaries, as usual, but the ar
rival of Mr. Stanton in person, with a 
ruby valued at 1250,000 and a diamond 
valued at »lo,000 or *16,000, has set 
the community half wild on the dia
mond question. 

Mr. Stanton called at the Tribune 
office this morning, to pay his respects 
as he said, "to the champions of the 
diamond cause," and further expressed 
his regret that ignorance of the charac
ter of the Denver papers had cansed 
him to visit other establishments pre
viously. 

To what has heretofore appeared in 
the Tribune, however, relative to the 
gems in Mr. Stanton's possession, and 
the general resources of Arizona and 
Colorado, in the matter of precious 
stones, we can add but little that is 
new. 

Mr. StAiiton's mbv and htigc dia
mond are yet to be cut, but there is 
hardly a doubt as to their prodigous 
value. If the ruby weighs fourteen 
carats after being cut. its present 
Waight being sixteen, it will lie the 
lamst stone of the kind in theworid 
—the next largest said to be among the 
imperial jewels of Russia, and weigh
ing eleven carats, and presented to the 
Russian Czar by the Governor of Sibe
ria. 

Tiffany & Co., the celebrated New 
\ ork jewelers, at present have two ex
pert lapidaries in Santa Fe-Messrs Hug 
gins & Justice-by whom both the ruby, 
and the diamond referred to. were pro
nounced of the tirst water. These gen
tlemen intend proceeding to Arizona 
to establish a regular aud perfect lapi-
darian. 

Mr. Stanton found his jewels fiboul 
one hundred aud fifty miles northwest 
of old Fort Defiance, aud near the 
southwestern boundary of Colorado, 
latitude 36-40-37-40, longitude from 
111 to 113 west. 

Mr. Stanton states that the diamond 
fields in which he has operated, are 
some twelve miles square, the entire 
district abounding, besides diamonds 
aud rubles, in garnets, opals, topaz, 
sapphires and emeralds. He says that 
heavy sandstone abounds with gravel 
beds. In these beds the jewels arc 
found, and Mr. Stanton believes that 
they abound in the largest quantities 

Of course lie docs not care to give au 
exact description ol the district he now 
ciaims. nor would it be sensible for 
him to do so. He leaves the city this 
morning for San Francisco, aud will 
there organize a company for further 
operations. He is au intelligent, en
terprising and thoroughly wide awake 
gentleman, a great traveler, and evi
dently a "prince of good fellows." We 
congratulate hiiu on his great good 
tori tine, even as he congratulated the 
Tribune on its Daithful advocacy of the. 
resources of the Southwest. 

Iowa Condensed. 

The '• last rail" between Clinton and 
Dubuque was laid Friday. 

Up to the first of this month Iowa 
paia out 1225,430.00 on the new Capl-

be The new depot at Chariton Will 
one of the best Iu Iowa. ' " 

Various parties in Union aud Guth
rie counties are shipping stock to Cal
ifornia instead of eastward. 

One third of the teachers at a county 
iustltute in Iowa failed to spell the 
name of the State capital correctly. 

Hon. A. 11. Swan, of Indianola, lust 
his residence recently by fire. Loss 
estimated at $7,000: iusurcd for $3,800. 

Last Tuesday, a two year old boy, 
son of Mr, Stokes, of Newton, fell into 
a tub of hot water and was so badly 
burned that he died the next day. 

Stilson Hutchius, former editor oi 
the Dubuque Herald, is one of the 

Srominent candidates for speaker of 
[issouri House of Representatives. 

Joseph Uterer was killed and two 
other men injured by being thrown 
from a butcher's wagon iu Council 
Bluffs, last Tuesday. A runaway team 
did it. 

Travel on the Sioux City & St. Paul 
road is still obstructed for a distance 
of 150 miles. No train had arrived iu 
Sioux City up to the 19th for over a 
week. 

A manufactory is to be established 
immediately at Guelph. Canada, to 
make '• watch case spring attachments 
invented by G. L. East on, of f»es 
Moiues. 

The stockholders ot the Albia, Knox 
ville & Dcs Moines Railroad company 
meet in Knoxville ou the 10th of De
cember, for the purpose of electing a 
Board of Directors. 

Last Thursday night seventeen boys 
and voting men were arrested in Des 
Moines for tearing down fences, ctc. 
They were out skating and wanted 
wood for their bonfire. 

Joseph Gribble, of Des Moines, is a 
monamaiiiac 011 the subject of mur
der. lie wants to kill some one. and 
as nobody feels like offering their bod
ies to hiiu for a target, he has been put 
iu durance vile. 

The dwelling of James R. Brewer, 
near Iowa City, was burued about 2 o'
clock Friday morning, with all its 
contents, the family, consisting of Mr. 
Brewer, his wife and two children, 
barely escaping with their lives. 

One Payne has recovered $3,000 
damages from the Des Moines it Ind
ianola Railroad for being run into by 
a train at Carlisle last sjtrin^. A Mr. 
Lemou. who was iu the buggy with 
Payne at the time, also recovered $800 
for injuries received. 

A DeWitt doctor, whose horse is 
laid up with the distemper, advertises 
"for a spirited short horned bull'* to 
take his place.'' Imagine an M. D.. 
with a pill box'in one hand aud a stick 
iu the other, charging up to your door 
ou the back of a bellowing bovine. 

Liun is the banner county of Iowa 
this year—giving a majority for Grant 
of 1,'J28. Jasper follows close under 
the flag with 1.906. Marshall is third 
with 1.881; Benton fourth, with 1.7.10 
and Black Hawk fifth with l,ti60. 

The •.«>. Bmllnul. 
A correspondent of the Western 

Christian Advocate meutions the va
rious lines of railroad crossing Iowa, 
and closes with tMs deserved compli
ment for the B. & M.! 

"While it is the pride of the State 
that all these railroads are corniug up 
to the demands of the times, it must 
be ^ said the Burlington & Missouri 
Railroad Company*Ts a pre-eminent 
success. It hns finished and superbly 
equipped a strictly first-class road from 
Burlington, in Iowa, to Kearney Junc
tion, in Nebraska, a point two hundred 
miles west of the Msssouri river, 
where it makes a junction wilh the 
Union Pacific Railroad, being nearly 
live hundred miles west of Burlington'. 
Thence, iu a *hort time, it is to build 
a road some two hundred and seventy 
miles, running northeast aud through 
its large land grants to the north line 
of the State of XehraMka, on Ihe Mis
souri river al Yankton. 

"The gcutleinauly employes ot this 
company, the systematic ami good 
management, the smoothness of road 
track, the beauty of country over 
which we p:us, the general thrill of 
the people, au<l the historic poiuts 
from which I write, have made ti»is, to 
me, oue of the most pleasant railroad 
trips ever taken. And if long trains 
of crowded cars, from day to day. be 
any evidence, then 1 am not alone in 
luy judgmcui." 

Flr«t! Vtvett 
At two o'clock this morn lug, as we 

were about going lo press, the alarm; 
of lire w«« sounded upon our streets, 
and soon a brightness appeared in the 
distance, and presently the sky was 
illuminated, aud a brilliancy followed, 
that left no rouui for doubi Ini* that a 
great tire was in progress, and appar
ently making rapid strides and grow
ing in its pro|tortions. A hurried trip 
to the spot couvinced us thai Ihe B. & 
M. Kailroad Freight House mid its 
Offices, located on Front street, were 
oil the road fo destruction by the de
vouring dement, and ere we could 
reach the place nothing remained hut 
the freight shed, containing no freight 
at the time. The flames had made 
good the mailt buiiding before the lire 
engine arrived; it did not however, 
make a fruitless effort to subdue the 
flames. 

Wc are pained to learn that George 
Kberhart. a young man. employed as a 
freight conductor 011 the B. & M. road, 
was in bed and asleep iu the building 
at the time the tire broke out, and wa-
seriously injured. No one knew of his 
being in the hurniug building, until 
the bystanders were startled by the 
cry of •• help, help," when an effort was 
made for his rescue, by breaking dowu 
the door, and effecting an entniuce 
through tire aud smoke, brought out 
the sutlerin^ man. He was carried to 
the residence of H physician, where he 
was properly cared for. We could not 
learn the particulars as regard his in
juries, but suffice it to »ay, the east !-
bad enough. 

L*TKR.—SimV writing the above, 
the body of a nuki is seen lying among 
the burriing'coals. but nothing is known 
as to who he is ainl the heat is so iu 
tense that the body caunot betaken 
out- We will give.further particulars 
in our next issue. — Jhirlington Hawk-
eue, Nov. 38th. 

THE official m 
Ohio is 37.531. TL 
Slate was 520.052—the 
cast. Grant runt; 15,922 

is 

Mrs. Swissheliu prese 'ds her ideas 
about architecture, briefly ,'u words to 
thiseffect: "Your crook-spi "e hump-
shouldered house, with a w eH on oue 

sida and a wart ou the other. a factory 
chimney oa the, door, and pli house 
on the roof, may make au iut*. r®*tiug 
leature in. a landscape, hut for* home 
to live in, commend mo to.' 
ous old square 
ia the rural 

News and Other Items. 

Agassiz has figured up, and he says 
Lake Erie will dry np in about 18,500 
years. 

"Floatingpolitical drift wood," is 
what the New York World now calls 
its late Liberal allies. 

Ex-Governor Cnrtin. in the Pennsyl
vania Constitutional Convention, votes 
and acts with the Democrats. 

The Chm iton Union says: "Before 
we boast of our courtesy to women, let 
us try to lie a little just'to them." 

Within eighteeu months work will 
be commenced ou a telegraph line to 
connect the United States aud Europe 
with South America. 

Miss Temperance Anderson, a resi
dent of Baden, Beaver Co., Pa., has 
hair six and a half feet long. It is 
quite thick and tine, blonde in color. 

A11 Illinois man. while drunk, fell 
tVom a wagon and died. The man who 
sold him the whisky, compromised by 
paying to the dead man's heir* $1,600 

The appetite for divorce grows. In 
London in 1861, there were 261 appli
cations for divorce; in 1870there were 
318, and in 1871 this number had in 
creased to 455. 

Andrew Jackson was publicly 
whipped at Paducah, Ky„ and those 
who have been voting for him during 
the last thirty years say tbey will 
withdraw their support. 

IwnwnwBj 
FOR ALL. KIM| 

BOOK AND JK 
y, PLAlir OB 9A 

Call at the Courier, 
Books, 1'amphlrts, l «il*r 

Cards, l*rucrammed, 1 

Cvtry kind of Job Work <1 

Priees to 8ult 

WK HAVE \ L'OMl'LETK Al 
THK LATEST STY 1,1 

aarOrdor* by mall prnaip 

Telegraphic 

The Nashville Union and American, 
reads the St. Louis Republican out of 
the Democratic party, and the Mem
phis Avalanche, asks : "But—where 
the blue-blazes is that party?" 

A boy who blows the orgau in a 
country church, in western Massachu
setts, lately got intoxicated on the sa
cramental wine, stored in a closet near 
his loft, aud conld not come to tima on 
the closing hvmu. 

The friends of a famous skater, who 
died in New York, recently, would 
like to kuow exactly what the minister 
who preached the |.fuueral sermon 
meant by his pathetic statement, that 
he had "gone where there is no ice.' 

The Forty-third Congress will 
contain one colored Senator and six 
colored Representives. all of whom 
are said lo lie intelligent and educated 
and capable of filling their several posi
tions with credit to themselves and 
honor to their constituency. 

Kentucky's official majority for Gree
ley is about ru>JO Her majority tor 
Seymour in 18418 was 7t;,072. Tile to
talirote in was 1^1,5^0: in 1872 
181,1&>. The total Republican vote in 
\m was 35,811'. in 1872 it w 

regret was every' 

having 
years. 

more than 
as 89,ti£9— 

doubled in four 

ajority 
file total 

for Grant in 
vote of the 

largest ever 
ahead of the 

Republican State ticket, while Gree
ley runs 7.45W behind the Democratic 
State ticket. O'Conor received lflfia 
votes. 

They 've got Froude down to a pret
ty fine point in New York. A statis
tical student says that in the tirst twen
ty-live minutes of his lecture Thurs
day night, he put his hands in his 
mckets twenty-one timet, and lifted 
bis coat-tail thirty-five times by actual 
count. 

The New Y'ork Tribune says: "if 
we are to have a government worth 
paying for. a city in which life will be 
safer than it is among the rudest min
ing settlements and half barbarous 
communities ofthe Latin race, we must 
contrive some means of punishiii" 
homicides." *" 

Edward Maloney, a little one-armed 
boy. who last summer saved another 
boy from drowning in the Missouri 
iyci at Omaha, has been receiving 

presents from all directions as testimo
nials of his bravery, ami a subscription 
is being raised at Omaha, to give him 
a thorough college education. 

Ihe St. Louis tihihc says: "lte-
uiemlter the poor, and when You have 
your coal throwu into the cellar, 
leave a few nubbins on the sidewalk 
for the gatherers. Conscience will re
ward you for the aei, and the gatherer 
will drink to your health when he 
trades off his load for a glass of beer." 

The London Time*, iu view of the 
great increase of drinking in Englaud, 
exclaims : "Among all the writers, all 
the talkers, all Ihe preachers, all the 
workers, all the names we see daily 
blazoned on the roll of English fame, 
are there none that will .set about to 
abate this unisunce and acaudal our 
nutional drunkenness'-'. • 

A German interviewer savsthat Bis
marck smokes nine twenty cent cigars 
and swallows four dollars' worth of 
wine and beer everv dav. And Ger
man interviewers like G'. W. can not 
tell a lie. Over *2.om H year tor beer 
aud cigars' and yet the Liberal-Demo
cratic papers in Germany don t pitch 
into him and call him an old Napot 
aud thing Incredible. 

The Canadians are invited to declare 
their independence, in plainer words 
than it has used hitherto, by the Lnu-

Ti nits, which says to t heui in a 
recent-article ; "Proni Ihi-, time forth 
look after your ow n business 

Ives : yon are big enough 
your-

you are 
inge 
tide 

NEWYOMCI 

Special 10 the coritiES. 

NEW YORK, | 

fltafieejpmclpy died 

eonadous tbk evening at 6:j 

NKW YORK, 
There wa< no evidence 

the last moments. Mr. G 
hardly changed, only scttlii 
into a look of perfect pi 
Choate was by his liedside ill 
his baud to Mr. Greeley's 
said : " He is gone 

The remain-, were dressed 
ont to await removal into t 
while a few friends remained 
through the night beside him. 
mains will lie %t Mr. Choate'i 
and to-morrow night will p; 
brought to this city. The pi 
tention is to bury hiiu from li 
in's church, 011 Tuesday, but 
gramme niny be changed to 
friends of the deceased and 
public bodies as propose to tai 
in the ceremony. 

During the day crowds iiiith 
the Tribune office inquiring 
latest news. Mr. Sinclair, al t 
ceived a dispatch nminnnci 
alarming condition of the 
and an hour afterwards, one rei 
"Come immediately or all will Ite 
He then started for Plea "am villi 
did not give to the public the 11 
had received. The crowd re« 
until eight o'clock, when ihe ne 
the death of Mr. Greelev *1 
throughout the city. La-d night 
the subject of all the talk at the hi 
and clubs, and 
«x pressed. 

The Union League club y\i!l 
appropriate action to-day. as will 
the Lincoln club ami other clubs 
associations of which Mr. Greeley 
a member. Flags iu the citv ate 
played at halt mast.  

The edifori»liy pavs a trii 
to Mr. Greeley, and says liial tb' 
an unsparing controversialist, he 
110 malice or venal hate during polit 
contentions. 

The weather i* VCIA cold and cl 
An Oswego special reports the 

valeui* ofaratoiTn there yesterday] 
Three propellers laid up iu 
canal are rapidly tllliug wMt 
numerous marine disasters are re' 
ed, lull no lives lost. 

A HcruUl corrcspoiideni at 
iiayticu says he was warned by 
liiziicliue that he was in danger of 
«a.s*ination by sympathizing with t! 
insurgents. He subsequently appli 
for his passports and left for home. 

The accouuts published of Mr. fire 
ley's last moments represent him ti 
liaye been conscious during the day 
is usual in ease of inflaination of th< 
braiu. ilis phy -'ical suffering was ex 
tremely light, but increased and mor
bid action ofthe mind was eviden 
from exterior manifestations. At hal 
past live, au old family frieud, known 
at A mule Samson, entered aud ap 
proachcj his bed. Mr. Greeley was 
then roused by a friend and asked : "Do 
you know who this is?r lie feebly 
said "ye-." stretched up his hand lit 
greeting and then relapsed into his 
reverie. Later he was asked: "Do 
you know that you are dying," and in 
the same manner, without terror or 
emotion, he auswered "yes." Again 
when a«ked if he recognized Mr. l!ic<| 
he looked up with immediate recogni
tion, and lining his hand grasped 
Reid's feebly and said distinctly."yes." 
When asked if he was in jKiin, he lai<i 
his hand upon his breast, but without 
otherwise replying and returned to liisi 
semi-unconscious Htate. lie is lyin^; 
now wilh closed eyes and hands, some-, 
times twitching nervously, but gener
ally still. Al half past six he stirred 
uneasily and began muttering .indis
tinctly something which his friends 
around him could not catch. Ilis 
daughter. Ida. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, 
Mr. Carpenter. Dr. Choate, aud Auntio 
Samson were all iu Ihe rouni anxioin 
to hear his la»t words. Mr. ti reeley 
indistiuctly murmured tor a while And 
at last feebly said : "It is done." 

enough, and if there were any deticieu 
cy in any oi these points, it "would be 
npplied by the education ofselt'-reli-

ance. We are both now iu a false po-
sit iou, and the time has arrived w hen 
we should Ite relieved from it. Take 
up jour freedom, your days of appren
ticeship arc over." 

When the epizootic first broke out 
in Chicago au expressman bought a 
horse badly afflicted with the distem
per. He got him for eighty-nine dol
lars, and began to dose him with a pint 
ofgia aud ginger twice a day. The 
stimulant kept up the spirits of theau-
mal so that he worked all the time, 

and in less than a week earned on« 
hundred aud niiicty-two dollars. Un
fortunately, however, the horse has 
acquired a taste for lutoxicating ii juor 
aud cannot do without it now. lie 
smells it as he passes saloons, and iu-
sists upon stopping; neither will he 
eat his food unless it is thus seasoned. 

An entry thief iu Ceicago hvs a cute 
way in which to gain time and thus 
secure his plunder. The other even
ing a phvi-ieian of that citv went home 
tired and chilled, and had been settled 
in his arm chair l»nt a few miuutcs 
when the door-bell rang and a servant 
entered saying as she laid it down be
fore the doctor: *'A message rcuuiriug 
an answer, sir." Very well' June. I'll 
look at it in a moment. Have the man 
wait." And the doctor deliberately 
lit the gas aud proceeded to examine 
the missive—"Dr. Smith, address," it 
said. He tore off' the envelope. A 
blank one enclosed, another and still 
another. Strange! was the doctor's 
mental ejaculation. Ah! here it Is at 
last: "Please call at my store and get 
measuied tor a new overcoat A prea-
ent, but from whom ? The nun the 

Tfce 

XtuiK(ram •( 
The inquiry is of leu made or me how 

1 manage my sheep lo obtain so large 
a yield of wool trout >ear lo year. 
Some -.ay, "You musi f.-cd a large 
amount of grainand when I tell 
them that I fed no graiu to my sheep 
in the last fhree or four >e:o-s, they 
seem surprised ; but such is tlie fiicu 
If grain is led , corn U he#t, and >hould 
tie fed in the months of Novomhcrnu«l 
December, assisting nature (the an»-
niali iu ils efforts to cloiht> ii««Ji with 
a heavy warm coat preparatory tor 
w inter. It is iu tJiese mouths that 
wooi grows the fastest tor the reasons 
ahove.stated. 

My sheep are pure bred Spanish Me
rinos, and 1 raise no licks. A sher p 
tliat is infested with ticks caunot pro
duce a heavy lleece of Wool. A SIH C 
aud cheap preventive is to feed once 
iu two weeks oue twentieth part ot 
sulphur wilh ihetr salt; it not onlv 
preveutir licks bat also the various 
skiu diseases.—M {Jtirh.) iietr.s. -. 

UMa*} Warm la H*e» t'snri bjr Ur-
Mir trM, 

On the 20th of February last. I no. 
tieed that, one of my hogs—a larp>; 
Chester white ww—was a little weak 
lu Ihe hack, (hi examining her I 
found that It w#< wilh great diflicnl'-, 
thai she raised her fore led in trying 
to walk. As I have had very littlee\-
|H-rience in raising hogs, I atoncecoTw 
sulleil a numltcr of m> neighbors. 

They all pronounced it kidney wornv 
aud of course each had a rentedy. — 
Some prescribed soap-suds. <.11c >-* 
weak lye. copjteraw,blue vitrol. itirpeii-
1 itie. etc. | gave each a fair trial, with 
no good result, aud on the 2oth of 
March, she laid flat on her side, uuahie 
to turn over, ami had not been 011 iiur 
feet for ten davs, when my father. Dr. 
Urowu. handed me a hoftlc of carboiic 
acid, and told me UM> it as follows : 

"Ten drops once a day in driiili, 
then put thirty drops in one gill of h<* 
vinegar and bathe the hack over the 
kidneys once ;t day." 

I gave her the first dose on Thurs--i 
dav, March 21st. 

fan Sunday, the 25th, when I went 
out to feed; »lie raised to her ftaet and 
took two or three steps to meet me.— 
By Saturday, the Iktth, she was it elt 

» Jsih 

doctor rushed to the 
oue. He look) 

bat bulky 
Athens 

jind sound as ever. 
The same remedy is equally good 

treating the mange. First, wash th# 
hog well with soap-auds. then to nn« 
pint of lard, quite hot, add oue oti)«tt 
of carbolic acid, stirring until it is coot. 
Rub the hOjg two or three times « t>h 
this and give yourself no uneasiuu-f* 
about the mange. 

A Massachusetts Sunday School, 
nude " 
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